OBJECTIVE: To test the hypothesis that eating control and physical activity help maintain weight and waist circumference after a very-low-calorie diet. DESIGN: A 12 week weight reduction (WR) phase, followed by a 40 week weight maintenance (WM) phase. For the latter, the subjects were randomised into a no-exercise group and one of two groups with a walking program. SUBJECTS: Eighty-®ve obese (body mass index 29 ± 46, mean 34), clinically healthy, premenopausal women. MEASUREMENTS: Body weight, waist circumference, body composition, the measuring restrained eating, disinhibition and hunger, measured by Three Factor Eating Questionnaire (TFEQ), binge eating measured by the Bulimic Investigatory Test of Edinburgh (BITE), and number of daily steps measured by a pedometer. RESULTS: The change (D) in weight during WM was predicted by the following regression: Dweight (kg)5.230.45 Dweight during WR0.66 disinhibition during WM0.00039 daily steps during WM, r 2 0.46, SEE 3.3 kg. The change in waist circumference during WM was predicted as Dwaist (cm)0.760.75 Dweight during WM0.00021 daily steps during WM, r 2 0.67, SEE 2.6 cm. Exercise group assignment did not affect the changes in weight, waist circumference, or indicators of eating control during the maintenance program. CONCLUSIONS: Control of overeating, as indicated by a lower disinhibition factor of the TFEQ, and daily physical activity, as indicated by a higher number of daily steps, were positive and independent predictors of weight maintenance after a very-low-calorie diet. The number of daily steps showed an independent association with change in waist circumference during weight maintenance, even after adjustment for weight change.
Introduction
Very-low-energy diets (also known as very-low-calorie diets, VLCD) produce substantial weight loss, without excessive loss of fat-free mass. 1 Poor maintenance of the reduced body weight has remained a major argument against the use of this treatment. 2 ± 4 Some studies have, nevertheless, found similar problems with weight maintenance after a low-energy diet or behavioural therapy. 5 ± 7 More information on the maintenance of weight loss after VLCD is evidently needed.
Intentional suppression of food intake (dietary restraint) and control of overeating in response to certain external or internal stimuli (disinhibition) are two psychological concepts associated with weight change. 8 ± 10 Even if binge-eating disorders are excluded, subclinical impairment of cognitive control over eating habits has been related to unsuccessful weight maintenance after weight loss. 10 ± 13 Increased physical activity has been associated with improved control over eating habits, 14 the preservation of the fat-free body compartment during weight reduction 15, 16 and better maintenance of reduced body weight. 16, 17 We are not aware of any studies examining simultaneously the relations between eating control, exercise training and the maintenance of weight after VLCD. The objective of this present study was to test the hypothesis that eating control (dietary restraint and control over eating habits) and physical activity are associated with the maintenance of weight and waist girth among premenopausal women who have followed a VLCD.
Subjects and methods

Participants and general study design
Eighty-®ve obese (body mass index 29±46 kgam 2 , mean 34.0 kgam 2 ), but otherwise clinically healthy, premenopausal (29±46 y) women volunteered for this study. Only volunteers with a stable weight (AE3 kg for at least three months before the study) were included. The women were not on any medication other than hormonal contraceptives. None of the subjects was physically active (leisure-time physical exercise 2 timesaweek), pregnant or lactating, nor did any of them smoke. Suspected binge eaters (symptom scores b 20 on the Bulimic Investigatory Test of Edinburgh, BITE) 18 were excluded. The study was approved by the Ethical Committee of the UKK Institute for Health Promotion Research. A written informed consent was obtained from the participants.
The study lasted for one year, and consisted of two phases, 12 weeks of weight reduction (WR), and a subsequent 40 weeks' weight maintenance (WM). Eighty-two subjects (drop-out rate 4%) completed the WR program, which consisted of low-energy diet, based on a meal-exchange system, during weeks 1 and weeks 10±12, and a very-low-calorie diet (VLCD) (Nutrilett R , Nycomed Pharma AS, Oslo, Norway), prescribed to cover 40% of the subjects' measured resting energy expenditure, during weeks 2±9.
The subjects met weekly in small groups (5±12 participants) with a nutritionist who counselled them on VLCD and low-fat, high-®bre diets, and the use of the meal-exchange system to build a low-energy diet. 19 The nature of the groups was educational, more than supporting.
After the WR program, 80 subjects completed the 40 week WM program. The drop-out rate was 6% from the beginning of the study. The subjects were randomised into the following three physical activity groups (with weight loss during VLCD as the stratifying factor): a control group with no increase in habitual exercise, a W1 group with a walking program targeted to expend 4200 kJ (1000 kcal) weekly, and a W2 group with a walking program to expend 8400 kJ (2000 kcal) weekly. Walking was chosen as the mode of exercise because it is simple, cheap and easily carried out. Moreover, because energy expenditure during weight-bearing activity is directly related to body weight, 20 it is easier for obese subjects to reach a given energy expenditure by walking than by performing a non-weight-dependent exercise such as cycling.
The weekly meetings continued throughout the maintenance program. All the subjects were instructed to follow a low-fat diet, and they received educational material on a healthy diet monthly. As a part of their homework, they were asked to monitor high-risk situations for overeating. 19 Problems in following the dietary advice or relapses were discussed in small groups (5±12 participants) during the weekly meetings. The main objective of the meetings was to help the subjects ®nd solutions to their problems and to provide them with encouragement and support.
The prescribed exercise intensity for the subjects was 50±60% of their individual heart rate reserve (maximal minus resting heart rate) added to their resting heart-rate. The time needed to cover the target energy expenditure during walking was calculated as follows: ®rstly a linear regression heart rate vs the ratio between oxygen consumption and carbon dioxide production was calculated for all the subjects from data on respiratory gas analysis during uphill treadmill walking, with progressively increasing intensity up to volitional maximum. The weekly walking time was calculated as the target energy expenditure divided by the energy expenditure (kJamin) corresponding to the target heart rate. On the average, the W1 subjects had to walk about 2±3 h, and the W2 subjects 4±6 h weekly to reach their target energy expenditure. The subjects used a heart-rate monitor (Polar Edge, Polar Electro Oy, Kempele, Finland) during all the walking sessions. One of the weekly walking sessions was conducted at the UKK Institute. It was supervised by an exercise instructor, who also gave the subjects their homework related to diet and eating control, and checked the homework returned by the participants.
Anthropometric and body composition assessments
Body weight, body composition and waist circumference were measured 4±7 d before and after the WR and at the end of the WM period. Body weight was measured after an overnight fast, with a high-precision scale (F150S-D2, Sartorius, Goettingen, Germany), with the subjects wearing only their underwear. The subjects' body density was measured by underwater weighing, after full exhalation (presumably at residual lung volume), as described previously.
1 Body composition was calculated from the body density by a twocomponent model in which the body was divided into fat and fat-free compartments with assumed densities of 0.9 and 1.1 gacm 3 , respectively. 21 Waist circumference was measured midway between the lowest rib and the iliac crest. The mean of three readings was used.
Resting energy expenditure (REE) was assessed in the morning after a 12 h fast. Respiratory gas analysis (Sensor Medics Corp., Anaheim, CA, USA) in dilution mode was used for this purpose. The subject was in a semirecumbent position with a constantly ventilated canopy over her head. The oxygen and carbon dioxide concentration of the dilute gas, integrated over 1 min periods, were measured for 45 min. The ®rst 15 min were excluded from the analyses. Using the formula of Weir, 22 energy expenditure (EE, kJamin) was calculated for the last two 15 min periods, the lower of these two values was used as the REE.
Eating control and dietary intake
The Three Factor Eating Questionnaire (TFEQ), which measures cognitive restrained eating, disinhibition and hunger, 23 and the Bulimic Investigatory Test of Edinburgh (BITE) with its symptom score, 18 were used before and after the WR program and in the middle and at the end of the WM intervention (at Weight maintenance after VLCD M Fogelholm et al weeks 20 and 40 of the WM period). The mean of the last two timepoints was used as the score for eating control. The subjects kept a 4 d diet record during weeks 1, 3, 5 and 11 of the WR program, and during weeks 20 and 40 of the WM program. They were instructed to estimate the amounts in household measurements (glasses, cups, tablespoons, slices, etc.). Energy and nutrient intakes were calculated by MicroNutrica R software (Social Insurance Institution, Turku, Finland).
Physical activity
Each subject wore a pedometer (Fitty3, Kasper & Richter, Uttenreuth, Germany), which recorded the number of steps taken daily, for 7 d during week 7 of the WR programme and for 7 d during week 40 of the WM period. Throughout the WM phase, all the subjects completed a daily log on physical activity, including lifestyle physical activities, such as house cleaning, gardening etc., throughout the WM phase. An estimation of the energy expenditure during physical activity was calculated as time Â MET Â REE. The MET values (metabolic energy equivalent, exercise energy expenditure divided by resting energy expenditure) were obtained from Ainsworth et al. 24 The amount of time spent in moderate or vigorous activity (b 4 MET) was also calculated.
Statistics
Between-group differences were tested by an analysis of variance (ANOVA) and the post hoc Tukey's test. The scores for eating control were also analysed by a repeated measures ANOVA with three time-points (week 0 of the WR program, and week 0, 20 and 40 (the two latter combined) of the WM program). Pearson product moment correlations were used to study the possibility of pairwise linear associations.
Potential predictors of change in weight and waist circumference during the WR and WM phases of the study were identi®ed by a stepwise linear regression (forward stepping, P`0.05 to enter, P b 0.1 to remove). The dependent variables included data on eating control and physical activity, as de®ned in the study objectives, together with data on diet, body weight and waist circumference as potential confounders. The initial pools of independent and dependent variables were as follows (D change, pre before WR, EI energy intake, fat E% proportion of fat in total energy intake:
: dependent: Dweight (during WR); independent: weight (pre), restraint (pre), disinhibition (pre), hunger (pre), BITE symptoms (pre), number of daily steps (during WR), EIaREE (during WR), fat E% (during WR). 
Results
The mean weight loss during the WR program was 13.5 kg (s.e.m. 0.4 kg, range 4.5±20.8 kg) ( Table 1) . According to the two-component model, the proportion of fat loss was approximately 70% of the total weight loss. The mean weight change during the WM period was small (0.4, s.e.m. 0.5 kg), but the range was broad (Figure 1 ).
The indicators of eating control showed a similar pattern in all the groups: restrained eating increased, while disinhibition, hunger and binge eating decreased during the WR program (Table 2, Figure 2 ). The increase in the restraint scores for the subjects in the W1 activity program was larger than in the control group (ANOVA: P 0.03, Tukey's P`0.05). All the indicators for eating control remained virtually unchanged during the WM period. The W2 activity group had the highest scores for disinhibition and binge eating throughout the study (group effect: P 0.009 and P 0.01, respectively). However, the changes in the variables (from 0±3 months, and from 3±12 months) did not differ between the groups (ANOVA for changes: P 0.12±0.64; repeated measures ANOVA, group-by-time interaction: P 0.15± 0.86).
The reported mean energy intakes (n 72) during different phases of the WR program were: 4.2 MJad for week 1, 2.7 MJad for weeks 2±9, and 4.6 MJad for weeks 10±12. Energy intake, as an absolute value or divided by the REE, and fat intake, were similar in all Weight maintenance after VLCD M Fogelholm et al three groups throughout the study ( Table 3 ). The W2 activity group had more daily steps, higher energy expenditure during physical activity and more moderate or vigorous physical exercise (in minutes), than the control group during the WM period (P`0.05) ( Table 3) . According to the physical activity log, the W1 activity group differed signi®cantly (P`0.05) from the control.
During the WM period, restrained eating had a weak negative association (r 70.28 to 70.36) with disinhibition and energy intake (absolute and divided by REE) and a weak positive correlation (r 0.27) with the number of daily steps (Table 4) . In contrast, disinhibition was positively (r 0.24± 0.74) associated with hunger, binge eating, and energy and fat intake.
Weight loss during the WR program could be predicted by prestudy hunger (higher hunger scores predicted more weight loss) and binging (higher binge scores predicted less weight loss) ( Table 5 ). The decrease in waist circumference was positively associated with weight loss during the WR program. In addition, a larger waist circumference before the study predicted a more pronounced decrease in waist circumference during the WR program.
Weight loss during the WR program was the strongest positive predictor (®rst to enter the regression) of further weight change during the WM period (Table 5 ). Moreover, the higher disinhibition scores predicted poor success, while a higher number of steps at the end of the WM period was associated with a more positive outcome. During the WM period, the change in waist circumference was also strongly related to the change in weight. In addition, a large number of daily steps was an independent, although weak predictor of reduction of waist circumference during the WM period. 
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Discussion
The main objective of the present study was to examine the role of eating control, dietary intake and physical activity on the weight maintenance of premenopausal women without a clinical binge eating disorder after substantial weight reduction by VLCD. According to our results, disinhibition was the most potent determinant of success (weight maintenance). The main hypothesis (eating control and physical activity are independently associated with weight Control group with no walking program during the WM period; W1 group with walking program to expend 4200 kJ (1000 kcal) weekly during the WM period; W2 group with walking program to expend 8400 kJ (2000 kcal) weekly during the WM period. Superscript letters a and b signi®cant (P`0.05) differences between the two groups with the same letter. REE resting energy expenditure. Total activity EE energy expenditure during physical activity.
Weight maintenance after VLCD M Fogelholm et al maintenance) was tested by linear and stepwise regression. Colinearity (namely, a strong correlation between the variables) may cause problem in stepwise approaches because the inclusion of any variable will probably lead to the exclusion of other variables strongly correlated with the included variable. 25 In our study, the indicators of eating control were strongly intercorrelated. We therefore interpreted the results as indicating the importance of eating control, in general, rather than disinhibition per se. Consistent with our results, low disinhibition 11 or high dietary restraint scores 3, 26, 27 have been shown to predict weight maintenance in prospective trials.
Several studies have shown an association between physical activity and weight maintenance. 17 Because weight change is a function of energy balance, both energy expenditure (physical activity) and intake (eating control, dietary intake) should be taken into consideration. Unfortunately, not many studies have considered both. DiGioacchino et al 28 reported that both preplanning techniques (closely related to eating control) and physical exercise were positively related to long-term (1±5 y) weight maintenance among subjects without clinical binge eating disorders. In contrast, only preplanning techniques explained the weight maintenance of bingeing subjects. These and the present data support the importance of both physical activity and eating control in weight maintenance of obese subjects without eating disorders.
Neither energy intake nor dietary fat content entered the predictive equations. One obvious explanation is the colinearity between the dietary data and the disinhibition scores. Inaccuracy in food recording might be another explanation for the lack of a relation between dietary intake and weight maintenance. We were unable to show the magnitude of the random error in the recording of food consumption, but the very low reported energy intake (approximately equal to the subjects' measured resting energy expenditure, results not shown) clearly indicated that there was a notable amount of underreporting. Systematic underreporting has been shown to be a special problem for people who are obese. 29 After adjustment for weight change, the change in waist circumference during the weight maintenance program was not associated with any indicators of eating control, whereas the number of daily steps had a weak and independent positive relation. Because disinhibition was already associated with weight change, it was unlikely that both disinhibition and pre before WR. steps number of daily steps (Â1000) at the end of the WM period.
Weight maintenance after VLCD M Fogelholm et al weight would have entered the stepwise regression. These data support the unproved hypothesis that (aerobic) physical exercise tends to mobilise fat from the trunk. 30 The number of daily steps, an indicator of an active life-style in general, had a stronger association with weight maintenance than minutes of moderate or vigorous (b 4 MET) physical exercise. Although training logs and pedometers provide rather crude assessment of physical activity, 31 our results suggests that total activity (or`life-style activity') is more important for weight maintenance than more vigorous, but less frequent physical exercise is. It may seem contradictory that the number of daily steps predicted an individual's weight maintenance in the regression equation, even though all the assigned groups (two walking groups and a non exercising control group) had almost equal weight change during the WM period. However, even though the groups showed statistically different levels of total physical activity, the variation within any one group was wide. This variation in physical activity could be one reason for the lack of differences in weight maintenance between the groups. In addition the comparison of the group means was not adjusted for possible confounders (such as eating control and dietary intake), which were included in the regression.
Disinhibition was positively associated with hunger, binge eating (as judged by BITE) and the intake of energy and fat during the WM phase. Especially the strong correlation between disinhibition and the BITE scores was in agreement with the view that the disinhibition subscale of the TFEQ could be regarded as a general measure of a tendency to overeat. 8, 10 In accordance with Bjo Èrnvell et al, 26 we found a negative correlation between the restraint and disinhibition subscales of the TFEQ, during weight maintenance. In contrast, a positive association 8, 10 or no correlation 12 between dietary restraint and disinhibition has been reported in cross-sectional studies.
We suggest that high restraint and low disinhibition scores after weight loss on a VLCD should be regarded as a positive result in relation to weight maintenance. However, the association between restraint, disinhibition and weight maintenance may be more complicated. For instance, Westerterp-Plantenga et al 27 have shown that successful weight maintenance is related to a positive correlation between restraint and disinhibition during a VLCD, whereas a negative correlation is related to dropping out of the program. Lowe 32 has proposed that the interpretation of restraint and disinhibition may be dependent on several factors, including dieting status. Moreover, Westenhoefer et al 8 have suggested that dietary restraint can be divided into¯exible and rigid components. They found eating problems to be associated with rigid control of eating behaviour, whereas¯exible control was less problematic for long-term weight control.
Dietary restraint and disinhibition was weakly, but consistently associated with the reported intake of energy and fat during weight maintenance in our study. In contrast, the only correlation found between eating control and physical activity was a positive association between dietary restraint and the number of daily steps. Moreover, the between-group comparisons did not suggest any associations between group randomisation and changes in eating control. Therefore, these data do not support the assumption that exercise training can help correct subclinical impairment of eating control or that a common personality trait is a link between the self-regulation of physical activity and eating.
Prediction of success was more dif®cult during the VLCD than during the WM phase of the study, as indicated by the lower r 2 values of the prediction equations. It is conceivable that the rigid instructions, a large energy de®cit and a rather short period of treatment left very little space for any association with behavioural patterns. The changes in eating control (increasing dietary restraint and decreasing disinhibition, hunger and binge scores) during the VLCD were in agreement with the ®ndings of some earlier studies. 3, 26, 33 In light of our results, the changes can be regarded as positive. Hence, these data on women without eating disorders do not support the suggestion that a VLCD leads to increased psychological pressure to gain weight. 2, 34 However, the results may depend on several factors, such as means of treatment, the characteristics of the subjects, and the technique of measuring eating control. 2 
Conclusions
More research is needed before our results can be generalised to other populations. For instance, because men are heavier and have more abdominal fat than women, physical exercise may be more effective for men. In contrast, eating control may be a more important factor for weight maintenance among women. 10 Differences in cultural background and age may also affect the results.
In this present study, eating control and increased physical activity had positive, independent associations with success during a 40 week weight maintenance program after a 12 week VLCD treatment. Our results are pertinent to premenopausal white women, with moderate obesity (BMI 30±40 kgam 2 ) and without clinical eating disorders. We suggest that both cognitive-behavioural therapy to improve eating control, and a physical exercise program, with an emphasis on a physically active life-style, should be included in weight maintenance programs after weight reduction.
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